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It
t h e  y e a r  ends, M r.!

i, Bint will have completed 
,(»rs Commissioner of Pre- '

pyu, __the Cisco area. And
ritire from the office with i 

^..wlcdue that he has done 
,d job Mr. Bint is a native 

He was born

icin

70!I to  area
on the farm that adjoins

I plan' ut on the new Abilene
»ay After he leaves office, 
Bint tells us that he will look 
hî  cows and supervise the 

,,glion:' of his farm.
Bint has seen a lot of prog- 

duiing his 20 years in of- 
When he took over in 1933, 

jfpri ion was brewing and

■Mr

hie
wi ren’t very good. The 

highways were abtiut the: 
pavtd roads. The only 

ivfi I* id in the precinct was 
Scranton road.
day. the precinct is covered 
1 all weather gravel road.s 
road has been paved to Nim- 
and the engineering work 

Peon iiimpleted for pavement 
r. the end of the Nimrod road 
Scranton, a distance of about 
mih This 18 due to begin 

Lf.e fall.
fe Ix'Im VP that we can speak 
a gi .1 many Ci.scoans in ex- 
. . thanks for a good job

aii-i best wishes for the fu- 
. t Mr Bint.
i.. y. u know, Mr. Ed McCan- 
»  the winner in last Sat- 

-ei "nd primary election 
' ri the votes were counted, 
.nb li v knew that the precinct 
v,d have a good commissioner, 
:rli i.f the outcome.

C o u r t h o u s e
R e c o r d s
•  Property Transfers
•  Oil & Gas Leases
•  Court Proceedings
•  Marriage License

Over 5,000 Voters Take Part 
111 County’s Runoff Primary

SHE’S HIGH 5IINDED—Holding a model airplane aloft in Gosport, England, is Joan Johnstone 
who works in the wind tunnel department at an aircraft plant. She was one of the 250 persons 
attending a two-day rally of the British National Model Aircraft enthusiasts. The model plane 

fans, whose ages langed from 13 to 70, had a chance to compare notes and ideas.

Turkey Growers 
Plan Meeting To 
Study Marketing

|MR h il l  HOGUE, district sup- 
Mfnitcnt of the Humble Pipe 

J-v f  mpany here, made up his 
iiv (Tub luncheon attendance

The date fur the first annual 
barbecue of the Central Texas 

I Turkey Growers A.'Soriatinn has 
\ been set for Friday night, Sep
tember 12, in the City Park at 
Eastland, according to an an
nouncement by Dr. Ben H Brad- 

I ley. Rising Star, president of the
Ufbec in Canada the other ‘ organwa ion 
Thi local club received a 

1 saving, "II nou.s a fait grand
Turkey barbecue and all of the 

trimmings will be served to mem- 
•ir <li- le recevoir.” And the' I'*'*'®’ feed dealers and buyers of 

dub Mcretary credited him »he big birds a.s well as others in- 
his attendance. ■ terested in the progress of the

Ir iKcJ Mrs. Hogue left re- turkey industry in this area. Dr, 
I f' l their vacation Thev Bradley said 

ĥ  tram to New York City Preliminary plans for the nc- 
ar. now touring Canada. casion wi*re developed at the

monthly meeting of the group at
hX'R SCOUTS REPORT that C»"rman recpptly when over 100 

Geiald Abies, the left handed ‘ u'^ey growers from five differ- 
I ::and first ba.seman, got a good * counties were present,
f-̂ rt . ,',rd during his four-day yy Ranger ha.s agreed to
- ■ it with the Fort Worth Cats barbecue the birds and to furnish 

w , k The Brooklyn Dod- ,be meal which will begin at 6:30 
lorganuation signed him for a ,be date set 
i ..r,d he is to report for spring Some concern is being expres- 
r.inL next year at the big ,,, ,b(. |„w price of market 

i'fida camp His hitting was turkeys compared to the contin- 
!icui.uly impressive. , h,gh price of feed as well as

--------  I the searcitv of any home grown
|kt KIND OF misquoted Mr. being produei'd due to the
I N Striekland of near Cisco the jj,.„ugth A buyer from Corsi-
F .. .4 . Up didn't say that present at the (birman

Circ us Day And Christmas Day Arc 
Both Big Events For The Children

'.er (1
year is as dry as it was in rrippting and gave his view's on the 

He said that the summer j^^rket now and the future for the 
'■•52 is as hot as the summer Thanksgiving and Christmas mar- 

The drought of that bets
r w.ts much worse, he tells yy- Doyle Graves, head of the 
Th. Clear P'ork of the Brazos p„ultry Department at Tarleton 

wr went dry that year. Cows state College at Stephenville, 
by the hundreds, Mr. Strick- spoke on the National Turkey Im-

' ‘ ...................  ■ T n. Wheat,
led

! -said he didn’t have 5ny milk 
'drink for over a year.

Lb

|atk

MR ROBERT JACKSON, the 
> quarterback for the past 

ee 'ears, departed Sunday for 
Cruecs, New Mexico, to en- 

i in .New Mexico A. & M. Col- 
Football training was due 

begin there today. That school 
in the same league with 

’»ard Payne, Hardin-Simmons 
others and we’ll get to see 
rt play occasionally over in 
part of the country . • - Mr. 
Chambliss, the CJC teacher, 

vacationing in Meitico City, 
due home this weekend . . . 

( and Mrs. Lester Matthews, 
!'• left CJC last spring for the 
diversity of Illinois where he 
‘ill Work on a doctor’s degree, 

due to spend this coming 
wkeiid with friends in Cisco 
Coach Red Lewis, the new CJC 
Mor, and family and household 
ids were due to arrive in Cisco 
*y from Decatur , . . Comes a 

•stcard fnjm Mrs. G. P. Rain- 
h who is enjoying the cool 
Mthcr for the third month up

provement Plan 
Eastland, agricultural representa
tive of the Texas Electric .Service 
Co., talked and gave a demonstra
tion on the use of infra-red heat 
lamps for hnniding poults.

Th< Bu.siness Men’s Club of 
Gorman served refreshments.

The price per person for the 
barbecue has been .set for $1.50.

A program is being arranged for 
the occasion.

Twice a year children find it 
pays to be good — when Christ
mas approaches and when the cir
cus announces its annual visit.

Nobody is much concerned 
about Santa Claus just now, but 
the other occasion which calls for 
good behavior is close at hand. 
The Members of the Lions Club 
arc bringing to Cisco The Great 
Hagen Bros Big 3>Ring Circus 
on Wednesday, Aug. 27, for af
ternoon and night performances. 
The Circus will play at the Rodeo 
Ground cm the Moran Highway.

For its tenth anniversary tour, 
the Great Hagen Bros. Circus has 
assembled an entirely new per
formance of exceptional merit, 
embracing all the alluring offer
ings one always expects to find 
with a first class circus, plus an 
intriguing variety of refreshing 
novelties and surprises.

Steller features of the fast mov
ing program include daring ex
ploits in mid-air and spectacular 
acrobatic feats by such troupes 
as the Con Concello, anist of the 
silver strand; DIXIE, World’s 
largest Performing Elephant; Miss 
La La in, premiere aerial performer 
The Eight Riding Conleys; The 
Gordons, double trapeze artists; 
The Hagen Bros. Liberty Horses; 
the aerial Ballet of beautiful girls 
at the top of the arena.

Extraordinary exhibitions of 
equc.strianism and fine horseman
ship by Bert Pettus and his riders, 
and the various groups of liberty 
and high school horses, not to 
mention the incredible feats of 
many other four-footed perform
ers, ranging all the way from a 
vast, ponderous trained elephant 
to a tiny white dog that walks 
on its hind legs with the ease of 
a person. This entire colorful

tuated by the gay pranks of those 
indispensible funsters of the white 
top of clo^'ns

Members of the Lions Club, who 
share in the gate receipts, re
ported that the Circus will be at 
the Rodeo Arena instead of the 
Grammer School Playground as 
previously announced.

Pion^r Resident 
Of County Buried 
At Long Branch

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the* County 
Clerk’s office last week:

W. J. Armstrong to Bankline 
Oil Company, oil and gas lease 

Mrs. R. B Armstrong to T. C 
Noe, oil and gas lease. Eurah 
Abernathy to W Jarrell, oil 
and gas lease. F C. Butler to 
George W Munn, release of ven
dor's lien. Earl Bender to Jack 
Pittman, warranty deed. Guy 
Brogdon to Stan lee McCracken, 
release of deed of trust Tom 
Bush to P. J. Bush, roy deed.

C. T. Barton to G. T. Barton, 
quit claim deed. Bankline Oil 
Company to S. B. Louder, release 
of oil and gas lease. Mrs. Della 
Brown to T L. Cooper, oil and 
gas lease. T. L. Cooper to Bank- j  
line Oil Company, oil and gas i 
lease City of Cisco to Bankline 
Oil Company, oil and gas lease 
Crown Building Co. to Jack Pitt
man, warranty deed. L B Co- 
zart to James L. Overton, war
ranty deed.

E. C. Clark to Frank E Isett, oil 
and gas lease. City of Ranger 
to F G Wheat, quit claim deed. 
E B. Creech to Veterans Land 
Board of Texas, warranty deed. 
Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to J. B Brandon, assignment of 
deed of trust. Price Crawley to 
J B. Brandon, assignment of deed 
of trust. Mary Coffman to J B. 
Brandon, d^ed of trust. Virgil 
Davis to Bankline Oil Company, 
oil and gas lease.

W. H. Davis to W M Jarrell, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
W. H. Davis to W M. Jarrell, bill 
of sale. P. E. Dugan to E. L. 
Hazelwood, warranty deed. G.

Duke to Green T. Bar
ton, quit claim deed. Guy 
Dabney to J. E. Connally, oil and 
gas lease. Eldon Ray Erwin to 
T, C. Noe, oil and gas lease. C. 
F Ervin to Earl C. Ervin, war
ranty deed

C. F. Ervin to W G Kirk, deed 
of trust Thomas W Evans to W'. 
H. Hoffmann, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. Eastland Creamery

Committee Meets 
To Canvass Vote

IT'S COT EVERYTHING!—A Japanese baby in Tokyo is starting 
out with his mother on a shopping tour in an ingenious carnage- 
tricycle put together by his economy-minded father. If mama 
gets weary of pushing it, the baby can pedal a while, and when 
he gets larger, the bars will come off and he’ll have a tncycla. 
Right now, he has his hands full trying to steer and keep the 

vehicle in a straight line.

Approximately 5,250 Eastland 
County voters went to the polls 
last Saturday and took part in 
the Democratic second primary 
election, complete returns from all 
of the some 25 voting boxes 
showed today. A total of 1,326 
Ciscoans voted in the election 

The Eastland County Demo
cratic Committee was to meet at 
2 p. m. today to conduct an o f
ficial canvass of the returns.

The complete returns left un
changed the outcome of the run
off races as annciunced Saturday 
night with several small boxes not 
reporting Complete returns were 
as follows

Supreme Court Place 1 
Frank P Culver 3,631
Spurgeon Bell 1,310

County Clerk 
George A. Fox, Jr 
Johnson Smith

County Treasurer 
Richard C Cox 
E C Fisher

CommlMioner, Precinct 4 
Arch Bint 830
J E McCanlies 702

Martin Dies received 5,160 votes 
for congressman at large, and 
Omar Burkett got 5,128 votes 
for State Representative, District 
76. Neither man had an oppon
ent on the ballot 

At Ranger, Ike Lee was elected 
constable in the runoff with 575 
votes to 483 for Johnny Boyd 
Eulan Dennis was e iec t^  cons
table at Gorman, polling 408 votes 
to 338 for Incumbent Tom Bryant.

The Eastland County vote to- 
, tal was comparatively large ol- 
, ficials said. The First primary 
had about 7,250 voters in the 
county and 1,850 in Cisco.

2,339
2,906

2,783
2,421

Mrs. Carolyn Banowsky, 90, a 
pioneer resident of Eastland
County, was laid to rest 111 the __  ___
Long Branch cemetery beside her | to fh e  Public, assumed name, 
late husband, E. J, Arnold, m j Eastland Chiropratic Clinic, as-
services Thursday, Aug 21. atlgunied name Federal Royalty _____- .  . ,  , ^  ̂ mw ww w

meTo7oiT%?d%1sMrare;FORMER MA\0R OF CISCO I I L L
J. M. Flournoy to The Public,! __ ______ __

cX"nŷ  mf and "gâ BE BIRIED IN SERVICES HERE

Agency To Keep 
Came, Fish Data

melange, of course, is well punc-

Erwin Prange and his mother, 
Mrs. Dorothy Prange, and a friend 
William Backus of Saint Louis, 
were to leave today for a three 
week's visit in Canada.

CISCOANS ASKED TO NOMINATE 
PEOPLE TO RECEIVE NEW BIBLE

Cisco churches will join con- 
grcfiations in several thousand 
cities on Tuesday, September 30, 
in a celebration of a new revised 
standard version of the Bible by 
an interdenominational commit
tee of 100 churchmen, according 
to an announcement by the Min
isterial Alliance here.

A feature of the local observ- 
will be the presentation of

Island Creek, Mass. Says her | of the new Holy Bible
Ip home, where there's no place ; Ciscoans to be selected
*«. begins very soon. |  ̂ committee of laymen. The

public has beer asked to nominate
the h o t  WEATHER hasn’t! Ciscoans to receive the new
'I entirely in vain, one man' To make a nomination,

'minded us. He reports that  ̂ submit a name with
îsineji.s has been better for the 
!''‘Conditioning sales and service 
|f"ple than ever before. He es- 
"ated that two or three times as

a short statement as to why he 
or she thinks the person named
should receive a Bible. In every 

. case, letters of nominations must 
ny air-conditioners have bgen i gjgned. Ministers and salaried 

Id here this year than in any ’
P'Sr heretofore.

Every cloud has a silver lining, 
** guess.

Bank Checks A «  Bwt 
A MbaI Aid in Bud*el KMpiBfi n .  N A r t  ui OMO-Mbr r . b n  o.

personnel of the local churches 
are ineligible to receive these 
Bibles. Mail your nomination to 
Bible, Drawer 1220, Cisco, Texas 
— September 15th is the deadline,

A committee of five to award 
the Bibles has been selected by 
Rev, Grady James, president of 
the Ministerial Alliance, and are 
as follows: Charles Spears, Chair
man, Ace Lucas, Charles Cleve
land, J. W, Sitton and Robert 
Clinton.

Plans call for churches to cele
brate the event on Sept. 30 with 
a union service. A  prominent 
speaker will be obtained for the 
occasion.

The new copies of the Holy 
Bible will be released on the same 
date. Since there is no book store 
in Cisco, the Ministerial Alliance 
plans to have a consignment of the 
books for sale here. A  dispaly 
will be arranged at the First Na
tional Bank,

in the Church of Christ at Rising 
Star with Elders Hershel Mc
Donald and A, F. Wallet officiat
ing. Mrs. Banowsky died at 8:10 ! 
p. m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, after 
an illness of several yeirs.

Born in Lufkin, Angelina Coun
ty, on Feb. 25, 1862, Mrs Ba
nowsky moved with hef parents 
to Hamilton County in August, 
1864. Here, she grew to young 
womanhood and was married to 
E. J. Arnold on April 28, 1878. 
They lived there until 1879 and 
took their herd of cattle and went 
to Mitchell County where grazing 
was good.

In 1881, they sold their cattle 
and moved to Eastland County 
and bought a home in the Salt 
Fork Community. In 1884. they 
sold this home and bought a 
place in the Romney Community, 
now known as the John Gerhardt 
farm Wishing to expand their 
farming and ranching activities, 
they bought a larger place a few 
miles southwest of Romney on the 
Sabanno where they built a new 
home in 1890. Her late husband, 
Mr. Arnold, passed away in July, 
1900. She moved to Rising Star 
in September, 1907. where she 
spent the remaining years o f her 
life.

She was married to G. F Ba
nowsky on August 31, 1917, and he 
preceded her in death several 
years ago. She had been a faith
ful member of the Church of 
Christ for over 60 years.

Survivors include eight chil
dren, seven daughters and one 
son. The daughters are Mrs J 
D Meadors, Danbury; Mrs. J H 
Moore, Seagraves; Mrs. Pruda 
Cooper. Dallas; Mrs Edda Brown 
Rising Star; Mrs. D, G. Brumbe 
low, Palacios; Mrs. Iva Johnson. 
Big Spring, and Mrs. M, D. Bailey, 
Cisco. The son is Quincy Arnold, 
Cisco. One sister, Mrs. Irene Gro
gan, Hamilton, and several grand 
children, great grand children and 
great great grand children also 
survive

Pallbearers were Captain Gayle 
Bailey, Waco; Clarence Brown, 
Houston; Edward Johnaon. Big 
Spring; Joyce Moore, Littlefield; 
Perrj' Brunson, Gateiville; Ger
ald Wchrley, Alvin; James Wil- 
left, Bryan, and Q. G. Arnold, 
Wichita Falls.

lease.
A. V. Graff to W. M. Jarrell, 

assignment of oil and gas lease. 
Albert Hansen to Bankline Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease Hazel 
Hickman to Bruce Harris, war
ranty deed. Hazel Hickman, 
guardian to Bruce Harris, guar
dian’s deed. Velma B Hunt to R. 
L. Brown, Jr, MD. Chester Imes 
to W L. Sibley, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

J T Berrv', former Mayor of i his wife in the local cemetery. 
Cisco and a business leader here I The Rev J E Harrell of Sta
tor more than 30 years before ton will conduct the funeral serv- 
leaving in 1941. will be laid to
rest in Oakwood Cemetery after

AUSTIN. Aug 26 — The Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Game 
St Fish Commission said arrange
ments arc being made to make 
a record of unusual specimens of 
wild game and fish harvested in 
Texas

He Said ccx)peration of individ
uals, sportsmen’s_ clubs, newspa
pers, radio stations and other fa-

ices Pallbearers were named as cilities will be recruited to pro- 
follows: William Reagan, Joe vide a permanent, accurate file

funeral services are conducted at Clements. R L Ponsler, H A. of the rare speciments.
5 p iti Wednesday at the E irst; Bible, Dudley Lee and Charles The Executive Secretary said 
Baptist Church Spears the plan, which is the outgrowth

During his residence here, Mr of a suggestion formally sub- 
Berry was in the lumber business mated to the Commission by Ken-

Mr Berry died at 12.30 a m to
day at the home of his son, Phil
A Berry, in Stanton, after an At one time, he owned lumber neth Force, outdoor editor of the

Roy E Jones tn Erwin Shultz, illness of several years He left j yards in Cisco and Rising Star, Dallas News, w ill be valuable for
warranty deed W. K Jennings, ’ Cisco after the death of Mr.s 
Sr. to Frank E Isett, oil and gas' Borry in 1941 and had made hiS 
lease. William Keel to J, E. Con- j home with his only son since thit 
nally, oil and gas lease. P. S; time He will be buried beside 
Kendrick to H. F. Dickson, release , ^
of oil and gas lease. Kansas City 
Life Insurance Co. to The Texas 
Company, sub. deed of trust lien 
Hattie Love to John W. Love, war
ranty deed.

Rebecca Morris to Bankline Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease W

Baptist Meeting 
Is Called Sueeess

The annual summer
R Moreland to Gerald Sledge, at the First

revival
Baptist

warranty deed. W A Martin to 
J. E. Connally, oil and gas lease 
H. B. MacMoy to E A Hatten

Church was a success from all 
standpoints, church officials re
ported today. The revival ended

warranty deed Stanlee Me- services Sunday night
Cracken to John W. McKinney I Results included 25 additions 
deed of trust. T. B. McCracken 'hurch and a number of
to Rutherford & Steel Company I ° ‘ *ier decisions The Rev L D
MML

Ernest McKelvain to J. J Beck, 
warranty deed. Lula H. Neal to 
F. B. Brashier, Jr,, warranty 
deed. G. T. Parrack to Mrs. S j  
Munn, release of vendor’s hen. L 
R. Pearson to E. Martinez. Jr , 
warranty deed. O E Pierce to

Ball, Lamesa minister, conducted 
the m-eting, assisted by Dr. Joe 
Trussell of Houston

lir Trussell conducted the con 
eluding .service Sunday night He 
showed slides of pictures he made 
recently in Hawaii at the training 
union meeting Following the

He sold his business here to the sei eral reasons.
Burton-Lingo Company and man- "It will be designed primarilv 
aged their yard for seve-al years to provide maximum pleasure for 

After serving on the City Com- the hunter or fishermen harvest- 
rni.'Sion in 1930. Mr Berry was ing the biggest trophy," he ex- 
elected Mayor of Cisco on May 1, plained. "But, if the system can 
1931, and held office until May 1, be established on an accurate 
1941 It was during his tenure basis, much vital information will 
of office that the city’s bonded be obtained for Game Commis- 
debt was refunded He was in- sion purposes 
strumental in the re-routing of "We know that some species 
Highway 80 to its present location change over the years. Some be- 
and building the 8th Street over- come larger; others become smal-

ler This method may enable us
Cisco business firms will close to expand present facilities for 

at 5 p m Wednesday instead of keeping tab of periodic changes, 
the usual closing hour in respect The Commission personnel now 
to the memory of the former uses available data show'ing trends
citizen and civic leader 

Mr Berry's onl;- survivors are 
his son and wife and their 
daughter

Sanders Holding

H, W Simpson, quit claim deed, service, the Rev H D Blair con
C. G. Renfro to W. A  Cook, quit 
claim deed

Security Life & Accident Co. 
to J. D. Yardley, release of lien.
Erwin E. Shultz to First Federal 
S & L Assn., deed of trust Stnith- 
land Life Insurance Company to 
R. L. Coffee, release of lien 
Richard R. Swanton to 1, W.
Kass, assignment. J. E. Stansell r *  M'’ ‘n "ii' ‘ 

Edward Minker, agreement College,

ducted baptismal services for new 
members

A total ('f 459 iierson:- attended 
Sunday School on the final day ol 
the revival.

DItITC a n  O ldM ltOBtU 
^ fo r*  Toa Buv! 

OtkoiM Moiar 0* ■ ~

to
Securit.v Life & Accident Co. to , 
Ella May Wofford, release of deed 
of trust,
Francis M Tompkins to W A. 
Cook, release of oil and gas lease 
C. R. Tyler to The Public, a ffi
davit. Lela M. White to Bank- 
line Oil Company, oil and gaa 

Fun to Fate Four

AfcM C U 'B  TO MEET
The Texas A3rM Club, an or

ganization of ex-students of Texas 
.'ill meet Tues

day at 8 p m at the Texas Elec
tric Building in Eastland, accord 
ing to an announcement today 
Plans for showing Aggie fixitball 
films will be discussed. All for 
mer students of the school have 
been invited to attend.

Burleson Revival

m game management routine ”
The Executive Secretary said 

present plans are to chronicle 
p.actically every kind of species 
eiicijuntered bv hunters and fish
ermen For example, extraordi- 
naiy game fish and rough fish 
catches alike w-ould be registered.

He said present plans are to 
set up the system through distri
bution of literature in time for

Rev, W M Slaton, formerly i *^«‘ri fall hunting season.
pastor of the Methodist Church at C '— !------------- -—
Olden, will preach at both serv- “ OBBF C L tB T O  MEET 
ices of the Wesley Methodist final meeting of the Cisco

TOR GOOD aERVlCE 
on row Olds and Codlllae 

OskwM Motet Ce. -

Church next Sunday The pastor. Hobby Club will be held Wed- 
Rev Boh Sanders, will be absent morning from 8 o’clock
conducting a revival at Burleson, 0̂ o clock at the Junior High
Texas ' School Students having work

Rev J R Slaughter, who cele unfinished and work to be en- 
brated his eightieth birthday last m the Hobby Fair should
week, will conduct the mid-week ^•'•ng them along at this meeting, 
prayer service at the church Wed work left at the shop should
nesday night. ^  picked up at this date.

With an enrollment of 102 and' ~ -------- -
a goal of 103 an attendance of 107' Mrs Haywood Foater
was recorded this pwst Sunday to ‘ daughter spent the weekeiMl 
set a new record attendance fo r ' relativea in Sweetwater,
the Sunday School. An aggregate j
ices of the revival. WAT’l* la Claeo Mbt T, B, L  B

. a i

I

attendance of 1,564 attended serv- Value LKa Ina. LioaM 4 mm
Sjya n  aad ona third at 'tOXflL BMUi

.St

i

X'

4“
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$3 00 per year by mail (outside 
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HEALTH TALKS
Prapared by the 

Texas Medical AssocistloB

How about a stay-at-home va
cation?

A ll that is necessary to make 
a vacation at home a real treat is 
to get out of the rut of everyday 
li\nng and do something that is 
entirely different and enjoyable

A vacation might be thought of 
as a frame of mind. Vacate 
means to make empty, as a house 
or office. In the case of “ vaca
tion” the meaning might be 
broadened to include emptying 
the mind of such things as job 
worries. To  do this, one doesn’t 
need to leave his own neck of the 
■wood* if he only uses a little 
imagination m planning hts holi
day.

In fact, such planning can grow 
on him He can begin a list (even 
right after a vacation away from 
hema) of “Things I'd Like to 
Do” or “Places I’d Like to See" 
m hia home town and the sur
rounding country. Then when 
hie budget won’t permit a long 
vacation trip, he can start down 
the bat. He might stop by a brick 
factory he had been wanting to 
see but bad passed m his hurry 
tc get home to dinner each day. 
In another psut of town he might 
come upon a fine old home or 
one in which a famous person 
waa bom. Even a bus nde in 
Itself car. be an adventure if it 
IS off the beaten path. A Cham
ber of Commerce can help visi
tors or local residents plan sight- 
seeag toun which should fit 
alniost any porketbook.

Loafing around the house in 
old clothM is a welcome change 
from bavmg to dress up every 
day and be on the job at an early 
hour. Pulling a bass or trout 
out of a lake is a thrill, whether 
the lake is in Texas or Colorado. 
Just aa good a suntan might be 
gotten in the back yard as sev
eral hundred miles away and 
lemonade from the icebox doesn’t 
cost half ai much as refreshments 
at a plrasure resort The kinds 
of experience that can be gained 
for a small part of the expenses 
of a long trip are almost unlimit
ed. and at the end of the holiday 
there’s no wornout feeling from 
having covered too much ground 
in too short a time.

So what’s your choice? Within 
reason you can find it on your 
stay-at-home vacation.

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Eastland 
In the District Court of Eastland 

County, Texas
CITY OF CISCO. PLAINTIFF, 
vs C A SHORES, Defendant.
WHEREAS, by virtue of an or

der of sale issued out of the 91st 
Judicial District Court of Eastland 
County, on the 7th day of August, 
1952, on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the 14th day of July 
1952 in favor of the said City of 
Cisco as plaintiff, and the State 
of Texas and Eastland County, 
Texas, and the Cis.'o Independent 
School District, as impleaded 
party defendants, and against the 
said C A Shores, said judgment 
havmg been so rendered in cause 
No. 685 A. on the delinquent tax 
docket of said Court, fc.r the sum 
I f $572.58 for delinquent taxer in
terest and penalty, and foreclo
sure of the tax bens against the 
hereinafter described land, I did 
on the 8th day of August, 1952, at 
3 o'clock P M , le-vy upon the fo l
lowing described tract of land, 
situated in the County of Eastland 
and State of Texas, and in the 
City of Cisco, Texas, and belong
ing to the said defendant, C A 
Shores, and being:

A ll of Lot No Nine (9) in the 
Subdivision of Lot No. Two (2», 
of Block No One Hundred (100), 
in said City of Cisco, Texas, and 
most generally known as the C 

Shores Lot,
And on the Second day of Sep

tember, A D 1952, bemg the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 a’clock A 
M and 4 o’clock P M , on said 
day, at the Court House door of 
said County, 1 will offer for sale, 
and will sell at public auction, 
fur cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said C A Shores 
in and to the above described 
land

The said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the abt.ve described 
judgment for $572 58, together 
w’lth all costs of suit and sale, 
and the proceeds to be applied to 
the satisfaction thereof.

Dated at Eastland Texas, this 
the 8th day of August. A D 1952 

J F Tucker, Sheriff 
Eastland County, Texas.
By Tom Hailey, Deputy

THi: Ltm-DOWN—French actress Simone Siinon looks just a 
• bit skeptical of what she s hearing from a gentleman on the 

Italian island of Capri. The curvaceous star was vacationing at 
the swank restaurant-club owned by British entertainer Gracie 

Field*, who is now also a business woman.

11 .M.VG I P—Wide-eyed Diana Pelaev, foreground, is wondering 
it her lollypop would be good for strumming that guitar in New 
York. Her little partner, Donna Barghesi, is also woiking to get 
the instrument into some sort of condition, but it majf not be 

one that will meet with the owner's approval.

M O U R N I N G  D O V E - W H I T E - W I N G E D  D O V E  OPEN  S E A S O N S  1 9 5 2

WOURNTNG D0\T:S

• OPEN SEASON — NORTH ZONE- 
Sept. 1 to Oct. 10, both dsjrs, inclusive. 
Shooting hours. 12 o’clock noon to 
sunset-

•  SOUTH ZONE Oct. 1 to Nov. 9, both 
days inclusive, except in Cameron, Hi
dalgo, Starr, Zapata,Webb, Maverick, 
Dimmit, LaSalle, Jim Hogg, Brooks, 
Xenedjr, and Willacy count.es where 
inoum,rur doves may be hunted only 
on Sept. 12, 14, and 16, from 4 p.m. 
until sunset, and from Oct. 1 to Nuv. 6 
from 12 o’clock noon to sunset.

•  BAG LIMIT: Not more than 10 per day 
tnd not more than 10 in possession,

•  r^cMULLEN COUNTY State law 
N’ov. 1 to Dec. 15. Federal law Oct. 1 
to Nov. 4.

Unlawful to take whitewlnes or chachalaca 
south of U. S Highway 83, formerly Sta*c 
Highway 4, in southern tip of Texas marked 
on the map as “GAME SANCTUARY.”

No hunting permitted in game refuges 
and game p,'e»ervc.e.

■ : 1 , > ■ ■ :

j  hunter may 
pot have more 
than 10 a day of 
either or both 
epeciea (White- 
wings or moun*- 
ing doves) in 
the aggregate.

WHITE WThlGED DOVES

•  OPEN SEASON: September 12. 14 and 
16, inclusive, only in area indicated. 
SHOOTING HOURS: 4 p.m. to sunset.

•  BAG LIM IT; Not more than 10 per day 
and not more than 10 in posaessioa.

•  McMULLEN COUNTY: State law, Nov. 1 
to Dac. U . Fadarsl law.

Fhntgua* muirt be 
permanently plugged to 
Uiree shell capacity.

Bhotarens may not be 
larger Utas 10 gauga.

GAME 
SANCTUARY '

.iiiiiiiiniiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii 

FOK SALE
Nice 5 room house, 2 lots on E. 

14th Priced at a bargain.

Two bedroom home on Bullard 
(or rent.

WANT-AP SEaiON -A  >✓

— For Sait __For Rent
Beautiful 2 bedroom home &  ̂

garage on 10th. Bargain!

Home on Ave. 1 at a steal!

Nice 4^2 room house on Park 
Pnve —  small down payment.

Beautiful 8 room house on cor
ner lot on 7th.

FOR SALE or RENT — 6 room 
house and bath. Cheap Call 86<lW

192

FOR SALE — quality dairy calves 
from our tested herd. A. Z. My- 
rick Dairy.

FOR RENT —nice 2 or 3 room 
,abms. J>' t like home. Reason
able rates. Mayo Courts. 10b E 
14th. ________ _

3 bedroom house on corner lot 
on 9th.

Beautiful 2 story brick home, 
double garage, garage apt. Priced
to sell!

FOR SALE — A ir Conditioners 
in the package at wholesale price. 
Schaefer Radio Shop. 131 tfc

FOR SALE —• new and used fur
niture, hardware and home sup
plies at Home Supply Company. 
Terms arranged. 2U7

6 room house on Ave. E. to be 
moved. Priced cheap.

Home on 7th, 2 lots. This is 
a bargain if there ever was one.

Several nice homes on 9th, 10th, 
and 12th. These homes are priced 
right to sell.

FOR RENT — small furnished 
house at 410 W. 14th. Convenient 
to West Ward and Junior High 
Call 778 or see at 409 W 13th 
after 5:30 p. m. • 191tfc

FOR RENT—small cottage, mod
ern conviences, near West Ward 
School; also apartment, quiet for 
day sleepers. 701 West 10th. 193

Nice 4 room house, new Auto
matic washer. Good Fenced 
around yard. W. 16th. Cheap!

— For Romt

105 Acres, good 5 room house, 
shallow oil well. Mi royalty, plenty 
of good water. This place will 
be on shoreline of the’ new ilast- 
land lake. A wonderful place to 
build a Tourist Dnlge. This is 
a chance to get in on the ground 
floor of a money making deal.

FOR RENT — nice three room 
furnished apartment. Also fur
nished bedroom. 612 W. 4th. Phone 
357-W. 191

170 acres. Mineral Rights. 
Good net fence. Priced at $40 
an acre.

Good 6 room house on 6th. 
$4,000. Close in.

123 Acres. Lots of Pecan trees. 
Joins city limits of Eastland.

3 bedroom house, corner lot 
West 14th at a bargain.

I have lots and lots of bargains 
so if it IS a bargain you are look
ing for let me show you some of 
these.

DLTNN'S REAL ESTATE
Phone 399 or 892

John Dunn

Press Want-Ads

Pay Dividends

PhoM M

13)R RENT -  3 room furnnlied 
modern house. Also 3 room fur- 
apartment. private ba‘ h, very nice 
700 Ave G Phone8i7 M. 18b tf

Fo r  RENT — Nicely furni.shed 
completely redecorated duplex — 
three rooms Breakfast nook and 
bath — 1109 West 9th. Phone 
10*26 W. 184 tfc

— notice
SEWING and alli raliuns 
17»)4 Avenue D I'h.mc 730̂ -

DON'T FORGET — Free , 
cones with every game ci( g,, 
Wednesilay nights. l.ake 
Golf Course.

FOR RENT _ 2 rixim modern
house. Furnished, clean, and 
quiet. Also 2 room fumi: hed 
apartment Couple preferreil. no 
pets 304 W. nth St, 184t(c

FOR RENT — Two room furnish
ed upartinent — Bills paid. 709 W 
3rd >81

FOR RENT — nicely furnished 
4 room apartment 2 bedriMims, 
siTeen ptiivh, private entrance 
Alsu 2 rt»om furnished apartment, 
air cumiiliuned, bills paid. 307 
W. 3rd or phone 6I2-J. 176 tfc~  Wanted
WANTED two men and a bi'V 
Mho boirowed a ladder at b06 
We-̂ f 9lh st vt ral days ago please 
return same to this adilress. 195

WANTED — first class briH.in 
winder at Wall Brih.m Faitory 
Bowie, Texas. Phone 60a. 195

WANTED Car hop. boy or girl. 
Twin Oak- Cafe Phone 9.545. 195

WANTED — want to trade 10 acre 
chicken farm for at least a C 
room htiu-e with 2 or 3 lots in 
town. Call W T at 272W1 192

WANTED — A companion for 
elderly man Couple preferreil 
Apply in persi.n. 1000 W. 11th 
St. Cisco. 191

WANTED — Scrap iron and met
al Will come and get it. Call 
469 W before 8 a m and after 
5 p m  D.cated at 200 block on 
West Base Lane Road. A. F
Bauer. 185 tfc

FOR SALE
HOMES

Elegant 3-bedroom home on 
large corner paved lot.

Modernized 2-bedroom home on 
paved comer.

Good 4-room cottage to be 
moved off lot.

5- room home on north side, A 
bargain.

Splendid 5-room, modern home 
on W 10th St.

2-bedrcom, almost new bunga
low with 2 lots. $3500. Easy 
terms A  BUY.

2- bedroom bungalow, close in, 
newly decorated. For sale or 
trade in on 3-bedroom place.

4-room cottage with bath, 2 
lote. East side. Easy terms. 
5-room home with lots of extra 
lot room, $4000.

3- rooms and bath. East side, 
$2250.

6- room, modern home, comer 
lot. Close in, $6750.

6-room home, close in on pave
ment, W. 9th. St., large corner 
lo t $4000.

New, modem 2-bed-room home, 
on pavement, large lot, at greatly 
reduced price.

3-bedroom home with extra lot 
to trade for smaller place.

Splendid 2-bedroom home in 
good condition. A  BUY.

Duplex, one side furnished, 
$4500. Consider offer.

INVESTMENTS

Tourist Court and fillipg sta
tion in good town, doing good 
business. A real buy.

Filling station with or without 
building, in town near Cisco.

LAND

Grade A. Dairy with new, mod
em home, 138 acres good land, 
joining city limits of Easdland 
County town. On paved highway.

200 acres stock-farm in Eaat- 
land County, a dandy. ^0. per 
acre, half minerals.

88 acres good land, good grasa. 
On good road, near pavement.

Equity in 280, well improved 
place, to trade for grocery store 
or other business.

INSITRE
IN SITIE 

INSLUANCE 
with

E, P. CRAWFORD 
AGERCr
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F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 

OR SERVH;F« TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS lO |

T H O M P S O N ’ S I
§ 202 E. 6th. St. — We Have UWiI r,ars for Sale 1
îiHUiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiliiiiiiiiiiinniniiiiiiiiiiiiimuainiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaHiHiiiiiiwih

NOTICE — read all about 
and Ike in the Abilene R.p,,, 
News during the next tew tr-,ii 
The Reporter.New^ will giv3 
partial coverage tn the r,,J 
presidential cumpaiun. j 
Smith will deliver the 
your door in Cisco. Call 007.j]

NOTICE — coll the Oem Rp. 
Shop, phone 880, f..i |>eciah 
sclioolgirl pernianiiits.

LIVESTOCK — Central Hid 
Rendering Co. removes deaj 
crippled stock. Fi,r irr.me 
service, phone Ea.stland HiJ

HiHiiiiiiuiuuuminiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiitimiiKaREALESTA1
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Pn.pertjr 

Businesses

Call L's Mnt

Give U i Your Listini

L. II. Q U U  LS
IMS West nth

niiiiitiiiitmiiiimiiiiiiimiiniiiitMiimniniiiii

ForMonuments
of Diklinriion

C A L L

Mrs. Ell .\trork
Onr yean  of experleaea 
able* us to give yun pn 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave E. I 

call 183 for appointment I

rtMHHHttmnuiHNiMmwiiimmniiii 
When in Moran, you are 
vited to refresh yourself iti 
fountain and rest in the 
of our aircunditinning.

LEE Vi KIR 
MOTOR UO.MPAM
Plymonth-Chrysler Stka < 

Service
Moran, Texas — Phoae IH|

sifliimiimnHiMnminiiiuMiiiminiiinii

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIREC1

WHERE TOIFIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROl^IiE -  FIND IT QHCK IN THIS D IR EtTTf

Amimlanee Service —
Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phono 188 day and night

iM  w . r m .  ST. PHONE 4U

Aeeounting Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BCXJKKEEPING SERVICE 

T A X  REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Phono (home A  office) 979

Attorneys —
Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 
208 Crawford Balldlng 

PhMio 1018 or 60

Contractor-Bniidlng -

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTINQ 

417 Ave. D. Phono 724

C U r o ^ e t o r s  —

Dr. C. E. Paul

CMropmMo *  x-ray Sonrlm 

M  7W Am . I

Electrical —
Smallwood Eleetrie Co.
Rcsldental or Commercial

ELECTRICAL CONTRACnNO

No Job Too I.arga or Too 
Small.

All Jobs Expertly Dooo 
1105 W. 8th Phooe 1121

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

Sc Repairs

n e o n  a  AlKCONDinONINO 
SALES Si SERVICE 

Phone 1152 
1105 W. 14th — Ctam

insurance —
Boyd Insurance Agency

GEORGE BOYD 
HAYWOOD CABINE!^

General insuranen 
Call 48

Radio Service__
Tennvson

»ADI0 sales a BERVICl

Real Estate —

E. P. Crawford Aff
REAL ESTATE-INSURANC 

LOANS

108 Weot 8th. Phaae I

Tom B. Stark Real 1
National Insurance Agen^ 

General Insurance an ^ '"  
Farms, Ranches, City “

307 Hooher*s Bldg. — Phoae I

Refrigeredor St
W. S. (Bill) KEND.̂
For service on any make eU 

refrigerator or applianre« 
Office at Walton Eleclrk' 

Day Phone 281 — Night

Mattresses
The Jones Mattres* Co. b> 
ia making a special offer, 
Mattresses iw o - 
vated for only 
8.95, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
to Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt,1 
or too small, 

no job too large'
Phone 881 or

JONES MATTRESS^
PHONE 881 — ^  "
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B E G I N S ^
T ill RSDAY, Au"usi 28, at 9 a. m. Be here early 
and reap the harvest of a real “CLEAN SWEEP*’ 
sale.

iillhiiti\1

Sllllll

...................................T his is a C’J T A N  Kt^f* SA LE  of a ll siiiiiinor mori*han<liso. Every ileni in llie store w ill Im» greallv  reiliieed -  <»hl man inflation goes out the win- |
• . p- I Idow during this dyiiaiiiie Suininer elearanee sale. B u y your sehool needs at thes<» unheard of priees. Every item is p la in ly  m arked. Be here | early  and sxive up to “lO and 75 |»er eent on your d a ily  needs for the whole fam ily . O u r store w ill l>eeIos<Ml #tlnes<hiy. S A L E  S T A R T S  T H l  R S- |DAA - 9  A , 1̂. A ll ni(>relKindise w ill 1m» rearnin"ed am i remxirkecl for the Thurs«lay opening o f our summer elearanee. , |

Mr. James Ilaynie in charge of sale. |.......................................................... .............................................................................................................. .
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MEN'S DEPT.
A I L  M ENS SI MMER SEArKS, RAYON — NYLON

1 ̂  price or less
A L L  SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS, O l’T THEY GO -----

I price or less
MEN A M I HOY’S SHIM TRt'NKS

¥2 price
ALL STRAW HATS

 ̂2 price or less
A L L  HIGH CLASS WESTERN HATS BY CLAYTON.

S l« VALCES S12.5# VAI.CE ^ ^  2 5 ’ VALLES.

MEN’S E'ALL SLITS, SI3 VALLES, OOO SIZES — GOOD 
STYLES, CUHNC AT ^ 2 $ . ^

BIG ASSORTMENT ODD SIZES IN MEN’S TWEED PANTS. 
S6.95 TO V A L l E, — BETTER BLY TAVO PAIR$6.95

A LL  MEN’S WORK CLOTHES AT SALE PRICES.
A LL  MEN’S S I MMER SHOES IN NYLON AND VENTS GOING

> 2 price or less

ONE TABLE MEN’S AVORK SHOES AND OXFORDS Y'ALCE 
TO 11(1.9.3, BROKEN SIZES$3-95

O l'R  ENTIRE STOCK OF SAFETY TOE SHOES AND WORK 
SHOES .AT SPECIAL PRICES. O l'R  BIG STOCK OF DRESS 
SHOE.S ARE ALSO GOING .AT SALE PRICES.

S

R E S T  W E L L
SI X lOS

NO. I  Q LALITY SHEETS

2 . 5 9

R E S T  W E L L
PILLOW SLIPS

. «  X se

s

AND

Too many llcins lo mention them all — Childrenw wearables 

for both boys and girls —  panties, blouses, boy w shirts, boys 

pants. These are iliseontiniied numbers.

One table boy's suits, pants, shirts V2 ppire and less 

a eoiiiplete elose-ont o f all boy’s wear

'  LADIES SUM^IER PAJAMAS AND GOWNS

one large group at ¥2 price

We have a number of items that we should not have ordered 

and are stuck with them. Help us get rid o f them at Aaliies 

you can’t afford to miss.

WE ARE NOT QUITTING BUSINESS

But we are going to diseontiniie some lines. This is a real 

elose-oiit sale o f our entire slock o f summer merchandise. 

Nothing is reserved, every item goes at savings o f 50%  or 

better. Now is the time lo buy quality merchandise at these 

unheard o f priees.

We are also selling our stork o f Fall and Winter merrhandne 

at ilrastic reductions.

Tell your friends and eome in yourself.

We are diseonliniiing all piece goods and notions 
at prices you can’t afford to miss. Buy your neeils 
now w hile the stock is good. We have a iiM*e sliM’k 
o f sutin, broadcloth, prints, silks and ginghams. 
I'hei e are too many items to mention. Be here 
early anil get a real savings on anything you may 
need.

LOOK — only a few prices listed — LOOK

Tafeta —  big assortment, good colors , 79® yd. 
Nylon net —  72 inches wide. S I .2.5 — 81..50 
value for onlv . . . . ......... S9C varil

All ladies summer dresses at V2 prirp o r  less 
Special lot ladies fall suits and dresses, also coats, 

at \2 and less

All our new fall suits and dresses and suits at dras- 
tie reduction, buy note and save up to  50%>

S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T ,
L A D I E S  S H O E S

One table good styles Imt broken sizes , 9 8 «

One table ladies shoes, many styles to seleet from, 
values to $ 8 .9 5 ......... ..

All our new fall dress shoes for ladies at rediieed 
prices, 4,^
One table children’s sandals all sizes .

9 8 0
One table ehihlren’s high grade sandals —  sizes
8 to 3 .................................. 1 . 8 9

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
One table children’s Sandals $4.50 to $5.50 
values • * • *, .* . • Aft A* ft 2 . 7 9

I

IIASSENTS STORE Chcot Texm, All sales Final —  no charges, no refunds or no 
exchanges.
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PAHK FOTH THE CISCO D AILY  PRESS

( p E n c a u i
Tuesday, ^ ediiesdav & ThursdayKing of twin-hit show s! F.Vwf Hai»tist II M l 

lias Kvfiular Meeting

i  3

Thi> W M U. of the East Cisco 
Baptist Church met at the church 
Monday for their regular business 
and social meeting.

The mc-etmg opened with the 
Kfoup smuiiiK. "Trust and Obey." 
Mrs. V H Hosworth led in iipen- 
inii prayer. The devotional, taken 
from Matthew 25. was given by 
Mrs. 1. n H.Klnett.

Hu ring the business session, the 
ininutis of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. Mrs 
Olhe Hughes gave the treasurers 
report in the absence of the treas 
urer.
Standing chairmen.

M rs. Bosworth expressed her 
appreciation for the pot plants, 
flowers, and curds sent her during 
her recent stay ‘in the hospital. 
The nominating itimmittee gave 
a iep< rt and officvrs for the com
ing yt ar were elected.

Mrs Bosworth gave an interest
ing talk, on "What Kind of a Ser
vant Shall I Be," and the meeting 
cIos€h1 with prayer by Mrs. R.
R Jones.

The Blanch Grove Circle was in 
chargt of the social hour and 
served refreshments to Mrs. Biis-

worlh, Mrs. J. O. Warren, Mrs. | 
Carlton Holder, Mrs. Enis Qualls, | 
Mrs, M. Slaughter, Mrs. F. C. j 
Bradley, Mrs. I. D. Hodnett, Mrs. i 
Ollie tlughes, Mrs. J. D. Hall, j 
Mrs. R. R. Jones, Mrs. Cei'il 
Adams, Mrs. Omar Fenley, Mrs. 
K u r b y Thetford, Mrs. B. F. ■ 
Thomas, Mrs, Roy Marcontell, I 
Mrs. Nelms, Mrs. J. E. Shirley, | 
Mrs. R. C. Smith, and Mrs. A. W. 
White, ,

YOU BE AN
A M M ^ O R  '

Y ou r ten d o l
lars to  C A R E  
w ill make you  
one o f the over 

ten million ambassadors who 
have sent C A R E  packages 
to the needy people overseas. 
Nothing does more to lift the
spirits o f the people overseas 
tnahan a C A R E  packa^ sent 
by an American who wants 
to be an ambassador o f hope 
and freedom.
W on ’t you be an ambassa
dor today?

Faithful If orkers 
Hold Class Soeial

fu N U h ^ d  ms m ftuhlic servtet 
in cnoprratinn with 

Thm Advtrttsm g C o u m U

Briefly Told
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McBcth

On Tuesday evening, August  ̂
ft „...f,. 19- *hc Faithful Workers Class bf i

^  * **  ̂ the East Cisco Baptist Church met land children have moved to Den-
at the home of Mrs Martha Pruitt j ver City. They were here last 
for their monthly social. ; week-end to move their house-

Mrs. Hazel Little opened the hold.
meeting with prayer with Mrs --------
Pruitt presiding. The devotional Guests in the home of Mr, and
from the 23rd Psalm was led by Mrs. V>. H. Hall last week were 
Mrs. Ollie Smith. Following the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blay and 
devcptional, each member quoted children of Artesia, California, 
her favorite scripture. and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mallory

Routine business matters were and children of Premont, Texas, 
discussed and the meeting closed

D. G. Brumbelow, Palacios.

Mrs. S. W Altman and daugh
ter, Miss Edith Altman of Cisco, 
and Mrs. Floyd Robinson and son 
of Eastland, attended a birthday 
dinner for Mason Altman in Abi
lene over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sum- 
merficld and children of Valley 
Mills are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Zander.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Isbell and 
daughter, Peggy, and W B. Cates 
visited Mrs. Isbell's sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Gilbreath, who is seriously 
ill in a Plainview hospital Sun
day.

TERMINAL GRAIN CO. f O e r  m O R T M ,  l ( i , j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rendall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richard
son of Wichita Falls visited in the 
W Z. Latch and R. V. Rendall 
homes over the weekend.

45 YEARS OF CONTI NUOU^SER^

......................... ........................... ...................................

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Justice and 
daughter, Janice, and Shirley 
Fowler have returned from a 
week's vacation in Arkansas.

THANK YOU
Mr. and Mrs, Carlton Bassett 

and son, Richard, of Stamford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bas
sett Sunday.

^ S C  f t
0 0 P£| S i

H»£ST I
\H O N E Y

with prayer by Mrs. Charlotte
Hastings.

A soeial hour followed and re
freshments were served to Mrs 
.Aline Bradley, Mrs. Pearl Bisbee, 
Mrs. Viola Abbott, Mrs. Marie Mc
Cormick, Mrs. Gladys Carlyle, 
Mrs. Charlotte Hastings, Mrs.

Mrs, F. O. Chambers of Dal
las, Mrs. W. A. Price of Dallas, 
and Mrs. W. A. Majors and daugh
ters, Bett.v and June, of Forsan, 
Texas, were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Noble, Wednesday.

Kikiii^ Star
Fair Due To Droii^lit

Mrs. R. W. Kettelson and daugh-
Lucy Busby, Mrs. Hazel Little. Hr. Ri*.''. “ f Houston are visiting

BEAUTT RAVAGED 
BY FANG AND 
CLAW IN CRIME’S 
STRANGEST 
MYSTERY!

NATURf S OWN 
HEALTH SWECT

Honey Ou<A»d . •

Mrs. Ollie Smith, Mrs. Christine 
Nance. Mrs. Maurice Thompson, 
and Mrs. Pruitt.

Courthouse—
From Page One

in the homo of her mother, Mrs. 
George D. Fee.

• •th ■ cb*ftF •«
to* •

lease. Sarah G. W’hite to Stan
ton E. White, warranty deed 
Mack White to Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, deed of trust. F. G 
Wheat to Roy A Smith, MML 
Billy B. WiMid to J. E

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Altman of 
•Abilene, Miss Edith Altman of 
Cisco and Mrs. Robinson of East- 
land attended the Fashion Style 
Show in Dallas Wednesday.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Noble were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Key, Jeffry, Sharon, 
and Dcna of Eunice, New Mexico, 

Connally, Mrs. W. A. Majors, Betty and

At a meeting of the Rising 
Star Chamber of Commerce Tues
day it was voted to cancel plans 
for the holding of the annual 
Rising Star Free Fall Fair again 
this year due to the severe 
drought which has held the area 
at a standstill in the farming 
industry. j

It was previously decided to I 
hold the fair despite the eondi- I 
turns but a number of Rising I 
Star leaders cxpres.sed an opinion j| 
that conditions would not jx.rmit | 
the holding of an event the town | 
could be proud of. ;

I'liik ik to iiiy biiictre thanks to the
resififiits of F rrriiu t Four who Mipporlnl 
iiio in last Saturday S tfo iiil IViniury
FIf'tiion. ^
It has hrrii a privih jir to srrve this prurim t 
ftir tin* past 20 >rars. and I ran assurr \ou| 
that I have always rinh*avor«Ml to hr a nal 
rpresfiitatiAA- o f thr pro|dr.

AUC I I  H I N T
rOAIMISSUINFK. PKF.CINTT FOUR

Hill... .

COUNCIL W ILL .MEET

KEEFE 
MARGO ixPECVHC soMirmnei

1 ou always get more than you 
expect — iMilh in value and in

oil and gas lease. John D. Ward June, of Forsan, Mrs. Frank 
to J. E Connally, oil and gas Chambers of Dallas, Mrs. Jack 
lease Florence E Walker to The Terry and children of Dalla.s, Mr. 
Public, proof of heirship. and Mrs. W A. Stephens of Fort

.Marriage Licenses Worth, Mr. and Mrs. C. L Noble
James Medford Scott to Jo Ann of Ea.stland, Mr.s, Glen W immIs of 

McDaniel, Rising Star. Fort Worth. On Saturday evening
John William Stewart to Oma the group met at Lake Cisco for 

Lee Hudspeth, Breckenridge. a picnic.
Morns Elton GiKidnight to Lena .

Sim I inch, Ode.ssa. Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Crews and
Suits Filed ! children. Dot and Dick, of Scars-

Members of the City Commis
sion will hold their regular semi
monthly business meeting at 7;30 
p. m. Tuesday at the city hall. 
Mayor G. C. Rosenthal reported 
today.

The Cit.v r»mmi.«c''ion. of The City of Cisco, Texis 
will receite sealed bids until p. m. Sept. Hth. for tfee 
furnishing and inslaUing of an overhead dtNti in the | 
west entrance of the Kite .Station.
Door to lie of fixe (.'i) panel t> pe. Four ( I ) panels to I 
be solid and tenter panel t»» he of Rive's Ihair to he 
one and three quarter inches thick: ten feel and seven 
inches high and twenty feet and three inches wide. 
Door to Ih< maniiiW tqierated. Ct)NTR.\t Tt)R Tt> I’RK. [ 
I'ARE tM'EMNC.

(iiven pursuant t«> an order of the City Commivsion on | 
•August I2th. IH.'iJ.

HAL I.AAFRY, SFtRKTAKY.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniim i

quality — when you purchase divorce

The following suits were filed dale New 'York, were recent visi
tor record in the 91st District, tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Court last week: F. E. Shockley.

Maxine Stafford v. Ed Stafford,

Or. Robert F. Blackstock 
announces 

the removal of his offices to 
S06 Hooker Building.

Phone 94 — by appointment

l̂uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimmitiiiiiuiiimiMiHiimiNiiitiiiiiiiiiiiinnii

» .

Fri. — Sat. — Sob.

I C E  C O L D  

M E L O N S  

3 r  L b .

Recent quests in the home of

yrtt'S Cartoon

your tiMMl needs fn»m your friend 
ly nrighhorhiMid store.

TRY US FIRST

A b b o l l ' s  O r o .  ^  M k t .
(.E-NE .ABBOTT 

Phone 123 —

..lUimuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiim iiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini.

THEATRf — IN CISCO, TEXAS

TueMlav And \^ednesdav

c  o  >1 I >  G  ! 

A i  G .  Jm  /
GHAMMER SCHfTOL 

PLAYGROUND 
Spnn.sored ByI . I O X S C L L U.1 \( K AMlTlli;III:\NSTALK’ ^  j p 2 y  e

Jack D. Osborn v. Evelyn Os-; Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bailey were: 
born, divorce, Mr. and Mrs. R J, Edwards, Aus-

J. U. Johnson v. E. R. Over-1 tin; Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Adams, 
street, suit for debt and forclosurc Denton, Mr. and Mrs. J D. Mea- 
of hen. idor, Danbury; Mrs. Ona Smith.

Mary Lou Carnes v. N. H. Car- W’aco; Perry Brunson, Gatesvillc; 
nes, divorce. E. N. Smith, Lufkin. Captain and

^ * * ^ * 1 ^  Julia Beth Cross v. Troy Lee Mrs. M. D. Bailey. Jr., and chil- 
Cross, divorce • dren, AFB, Selma, Alabama; Capt

Orders and Judgments ,and Mrs. Gayle Bailey and son. 
The following orders and judg-1 Stephen, AFB, Waco; Mrs, V. C. 

ments were rendered from the Adams, Burkett; Mr. and Mrs. 
91st District Court last week; Arthur McCarty, Alvin, and Mrs, 

W H. Weiser, et al v. J. S,
Crum, ct al, order appointing a t- ;
Uirney, |

W. H, Weiser, et al v. J. S, Crum 
et al, judgment,

W B. W'right, et al v. David 
E O Fill, ct al, order apfiointing 
attorney.

W. B. Wright, et ai v. David E 
OFill, et al, order of dismissal.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Affiliations

Summer Months 
are

Ice Months 
In Bags

Lncife Bnffmyer

CRUSHED ICE 
Graded 

Mixed

Medium
25c
20c

SECRETARY 
Telephone 142

'iiHiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiit'

C I S C O  I C E  C O .
106 E. 5th. ----- Phone 301
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THANKS

Mr and Mrs. Erwin Witt and 
children of Abilene and Kenneth 
Witt of Abilene spent the weekend 
in the home of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Max Witt and attended 
the mission festival at Christ 
Lutheran Church Sunday.

in s m o o t h n e s s  
and rii e

-

llic Milcr.'* ot PrtciiiH No. 1 lor 
miikinji me \oiir roniniissioiKT. 
\ our \o!r ami Mi|i|)orl »rrallv 
a|i|)m*ialiMl.

ADMISSION 
Children .AOr — .AdulU $1.00 

Reserve Seats .AOc 
(Tax Included)

c.:ni

* s

i  1  I luniks Folks. We ( » o l  Elereled —

I Immlilv ask vour (‘oiitiniinl roii- 
I ulcmr ami siipporl u lien I assume 
olliee.

and It is a nirc tribute to be favored with the confidence 
and g'Hrfl will tif one’s neighbors and friends. Getting eleet- 
ffl, you well know, may apply to business as well as politics. 
I doubt if we could get very far in a politiral race, but when 
It tomes to making quality abstracts a host of customers 
far and near have for more than a quarter century favored 
u.- with a vote of confidence, and tsill do. And for that wc 
are deeply appreciative!

Earl Beider & Company
H Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas =
S *

C4tmp*rt uith a Capital . rla%%ir tnmfttrt thrmigh and
thtmighf It'* yoiirB in niHf»m4il»nr*R majniitH'̂ nt **Kf»rkel” 
Ninpty-Kighi. Ymi ridr in ihr Lp of luxury on Ĉ iiRtom- 
lAHinĝ  C •, drrp foam ruhlt̂ r araU that arr Aiip«>r 
A«»ft and lijxurioiia. I'ndrrnrath ia ihr rugged 0|dRmol»ile 
rhaMtiH, firm f(.»undation for that amfMUh-going '*IUM’i(Pt Hide*' 
Y o«i command the rar with finger<tip eaar . . . park in the 
amaileet <spae«i , ,  . with CiM llydraulir Steering*. \ndt 
of c'fMirne ihiA l^autiful OMitmohile ia powered by the 
famoiiP *'Rfieket** Kngine , , , thrilling action plua 
iwdid de|»endalHltty. <)all iia and make arrangementa for a 
demonatratkwi in the au|ierh new Oldamobile Ninety>Kight«

Aknit >in#fv.r.«Af 4.horn
I nhi0 f.M Ihdrnuiu nnd I mttnm

9t tAi/Q M .  Lqu,/,m*nt. mnd irtm f  ckmnm mth^t

W a a .  4 C ^ m l  .

B O CK Ef  POWEBEO

0 I D  S M  0 B
H I G G I N B O T H A M $11 T O U I  N I A I I S r  O l D t M O l U l  D I A U g  ____

j .  L  i:id) MfCiaiilii‘ s
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C E HIGGfNBOTHAM — E J. POE

Phone 198 -  707 Ave. D
’ ■auwimnuiuiumnnHiitiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniBiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiaMaMiiiiaMMiiiiiiii

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 West Main Eastland, Texas
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